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Nonneoplastic Lesions of the Ovary in
Fischer 344 Rats and B6C3F1 Mice
by Charles A. Montgomery* and Roger H. Alison*
The National Toxicology Program's pathology database on 2-year carcinogenicity studies was reviewed
for nonneoplastic ovarian disease. Ovaries from 39,941 female Fischer rats and41,444 female B6C3F1 mice
were examined. A variety of inflammatory, degenerative, vascular, and proliferative lesions were docu-
mented and are described. The most common ovarian lesions in rats were cysts (6%). The most frequent
ovarian lesions in mice were cysts (15%), acute inflammation (4%), degeneration (4%), vascular disease
(2.5%), and atrophy (2%). There was no difference in incidence of ovarian disease between controls and
treatedanimals. Thefrequency ofovarian disease in mice exceededthefrequency in rats in everycategory.
Introduction
The National Toxicology Program (NTP) has one of
the largest pathology archives in the world, containing
histopathology slides from more than 160,000 control
and treated B6C3F1 mice and Fischer 344 rats. In tox-
icologic pathology, it is important that the pathologist
knowthemorphologyandincidence ofspontaneous non-
neoplastic disease in the rodent strain or target organ
inquestion. Naturallyoccurringandtoxic-induced ovar-
ian disease in the B6C3F1 mouse and F344 rat is not
well documented in the literature. NTP's unique rodent
pathology database provided an opportunity to docu-
ment and describe these characteristic lesions of the
ovary.
Materials and Methods
The lesions reported in this paper were found during
histological examination of control and treated animals
from 2-year carcinogenicity studies conducted for the
NationalCancerInstitute (NCI)andNTP. Themajority
of these studies contained control, low, and high dose
groups, each of 50 male and 50 female rats and mice.
The NTP database at the time ofthis review contained
39,941 female Fischer 344 rats and 41,444 female
B6C3F1 mice (Table 1). The animals were necropsied
by or under the supervision of the laboratory patholo-
gists. The ovaries wereremoved fromthecarcass, fixed
in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sec-
tioned at 5 to 6 ,um, and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin. Additional special stains were employed in some
cases.
*National Toxicology Program, National Institute ofEnvironmen-
tal Health Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.
Table 1. Animals reviewed for nonneoplastic lesions of the
ovary.
Number ofanimals reviewed
Treatment group Rats Mice
Treated 28,497 29,654
Control 11,444 11,490
Total 39,941 41,444
Table 2. Incidence of nonneoplastic lesions of the ovary.
Incidence
Lesion Rats (%) Mice (%)
Acute inflammation 0.5 4.0
Chronic inflammation 0.2 0.6
Degeneration 0.04 4.0
Pigments 0.03 0.3
Cysts 6.0 15.0
Vascular disease 0.1 2.5
Hyperplasia 0.1 0.5
Atrophy 0.2 2.0
Results and Discussion
The incidence ofnonneoplastic lesions ofthe ovary in
NTP B6C3F1 mice and F344 rats is shown in Table 2.
There was no difference in incidence ofovarian disease
between control and treated groups. The incidence of
nonneoplastic ovarian lesions was greater in mice in
every category examined.
Acute and Chronic Inflammation
Acute inflammatory lesions of the ovary included
frankabscessesaswellasfocalormultifocalsuppurative
and necrotic changes within the ovarian parenchyma.
There was an eightfold increase in incidence of lesions
in mice overrats (Table 3). Nonneoplastic lesions oftheMONTGOMERY AND ALISON
Table 3. Acute inflammation of the ovary.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type of inflammation Treated Control Treated Control
Abscess 71 17 498 238
Acute inflammation 113 17 740 346
Subtotal 184 34 1238 584
Total 218 (0.5%)a 1822 (4.0%)
aNumbers in parentheses represent percent of total animals
reviewed.
Table 4. Chronic inflammation of the ovary.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type of inflammation Treated Control Treated Control
Chronic inflammationa 36 18 153 74
Fat necrosis 10 4 4 4
(steatitis)
Subtotal 46 22 157 78
Total 68 (0.2%)b 235 (0.6%)
aIncludes granulomatous/necrogranulomatous/chronic suppurative
(active)/lymphocytic/plasmacytic inflammnation and fibrosis/sclerosis.
bNumbers in parentheses represent percent of total animals
reviewed.
ovary and uterus have beenpreviously reported in NCI
rats and mice (1,2).
In recent years, the NTP has recorded a significant
increase in the number of B6C3F1 female mice with
ovarian abscesses (Plate 1). The disease was observed
in 2-year toxicity studies and generally did not occur in
animals under 14 months of age. The ovarian abcesses
were often large; many ruptured, resulting in periton-
itis. An accompanying suppurative metritis was often
observed (Plate 2). The incidence of ovarian abscesses
ranged from less than 1% to 70% among 91 chronic
studies, with an average incidence of 9%. There was a
difference in the incidence ofovarian abscesses in mice
from various breeding facilities, the rate ranging from
2.6 to 15.3%. Bacterial cultures from these abscesses
were frequently positive for Klebsiella sp., particularly
Klebsiella oxytoca (3). At NTP, the disease has been
controlled by changing mouse vendor sources and im-
plementing improved animal husbandry procedures at
the testing laboratories.
The incidence of chronic inflammation of the ovary
(Table 4) was lower than acute inflammation. Chronic
inflammation consisted of cellular infiltration by lym-
phocytes, plasmacells, andmacrophages (Plate 3), with
or without fibrosis (Plate 4). Some lesions were char-
acterized by granulomatous inflammation, with the
ovarian parenchyma being replaced by foamy macro-
phages and multinucleated giant cells (Plate 5). Chronic
inflammation ofthe ovary occasionally resulted in ovar-
ian adhesions and/or inflammation ofthe oviduct or pa-
rovarian fat.
Degeneration
Degenerative lesions seen in mouse and rat ovaries
consisted of dystrophic calcification or mineralization;
osseous, squamous, and glandular metaplasia; hyalin,
fatty, and mucoid degeneration; and amyloidosis (Table
5). The incidence ofthese lesions was 100 times greater
in mice than in rats.
Inaddition, themiceexaminedhad a25-foldincreased
incidence of vascular disease compared to rats. Many
ofthe degenerative lesions observed were secondary to
vasculardisease orolder areas ofhemorrhage, i.e., cho-
lesterol clefts, dystrophic calcification (Plate 6), osseous
metaplasia (Plate 7), and amyloidosis. Mineralization or
concentrically laminated concretions (Psamomma bod-
ies) in the ovary have also been described with fibrous
tissue proliferation, neoplasia, and aging (4-7). Dys-
trophic calcification in multiple sites occurs in DBA/2,
CBA, and NZB mouse strains (8,9). Focal areas offatty
change were occasionally observed in the rat ovary.
These structures consisted ofnormal adipose tissue and
did not compress the adjacent parenchyma (Plate 8).
Similar lesions have been seen in the kidney, spleen,
and liver of Fischer rats in NTP studies.
Amyloid deposition in the ovary was limited to the
mouse in this series (Plate 9), but the incidence of amy-
loidosis waslowerinthe B6C3F1 mousethanpreviously
reported in other mouse strains (8,9). Amyloidosis is
particularly common in the luteinized tissue of DBA
mice (10). In CD1 mice, amyloid deposition may be so
severe that it obscures the identity ofthe ovary (9).
An example ofhyalin degeneration is shown in Plate
10. This change mainly affects the corpora lutea, which
are gradually transformed into homogeneous, eosino-
philicround massesinwhichsecondarycalcification may
occur (11). Degenerative changes ofthe corpus luteum
were seen in aged animals in this series (Plate 11).
Pigmentation
For the diagnoses coded as pigmentation (Table 6),
the type ofpigment was not specified. Are-examination
of these ovaries revealed that in many instances, the
pigment was yellow oryellow-brown, slightly granular,
periodic-acid-Schiffpositive, and acid-fastpositive. This
pigment, which was most often observed in atrophic
ovaries, is compatible with ceroid (Plate 12). Ceroid in
the ovary has been reported in 87.8% of female SD/Jcl
rats (12). In C57BL mice, ceroid deposition may be ex-
Table 5. Degeneration of the ovary.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type ofdegeneration Treated Control Treated Control
Mineralization or 4 2 90 33
calcification
Metaplasiaa 0 0 3 3
Degenerationb 8 2 11 4
Amyloidosis 0 0 8 3
Subtotal 12 4 112 43
Total 16 (0.04%)c 155 (4.0%)
aOsseous/squamous/glandular metaplasia.
bHyalRin/ipoid/mucoid degeneration.
cNumbersinparenthesesrepresentpercentoftotalanimalsreviewed.
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Table 6. Ovarian pigments.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type of pigmentation Treated Control Treated Control
Pigmentation 3 3 30 47
(unspecified)
Hemosiderin 4 0 8 5
Hematoidin 0 0 1 0
Melanin 0 0 0 1
Total 10 (0.03%)a 143 (0.3%)
aNumbersinparenthesesrepresentpercentoftotalanimalsreviewed.
Table 7. Ovarian cysts.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type of cyst Treated Control Treated Control
Cyst' 1095 396 3125 1413
Follicular cyst 244 74 886 386
Corpus luteal cyst 27 23 7 7
Epidermoid cysts 0 0 3 0
Parovarian cyst 312 131 358 199
Subtotal 1678 624 4379 2005
Total 2302 (5.8%)b 6384 (15.4%)
aMultiple/multilocular cyst, polycystic ovary, cystic degeneration
and cystic hyperplasia.
bNumbersinparenthesesrepresentpercentoftotalanimnalsreviewed.
tensive enough to impart a yellow color to the ovaries.
This change has also been observed in ovarian tumors
(10).
Hemosiderin and hematoidin pigment was observed
occasionally and was usually associated with vascular
lesions orold areas ofhemorrhage (Plate 13). Two cases
ofmelanin pigmentation ofthe ovary were seen in con-
trol mice (Plate 14). Melanin may be a component of
ovarian teratomas in B6C3F1 mice (13).
Cysts
Ovarian cysts were a common finding in Fischer rats
and B6C3F1 mice; mice had a threefold increased in-
cidence of cysts over rats (Table 7). The overall inci-
dence of 5.8% seen in Fischer rats was similar to that
previously reported from this database (2). A compar-
ison with other rodent strains is given in Table 8.
Follicular cysts arise in secondary follicles that fail to
ovulate or that become atretic. These cysts vary in size
and may be single or multiple (Plates 15 and 16). Cysts
frequently secrete estrogen in excessive amounts, re-
sulting in persistent estrus, cystic endometrial hyper-
plasia, and infertility (14). Cystic endometrialhyperpla-
sia ofthe uterus is extremely common in B6C3F1 mice,
withanincidencegreaterthan 35% (15). Ifyoungfemale
rats or mice are subjected to room light for 24 hr/day
instead ofalternatingcycles oflight and darkness, their
estrous cycles will stop between 1 and 3 months, and
constant estrus will supervene. The ovaries from such
animals have few or no corpora lutea, atypical cystic
follicles, and abundant stroma. Hypophysectomized an-
Table 8. Incidence of ovarian cysts by strain.
Rate of
occurrence,
Species Strain % Reference
Rats Osborne-Mendel 3.2 (43)
Fischer 6.6 (2)
WAG/Rij 54.0 (32)
BN/Bi 3.0 (32)
WAG/Rij X BN/Bi F1 19.0 (32)
Mice B6C3F1 11.0 (15)
CBA 80.0 (44)
BALB/c, virgin 17.1 (30)
BALB/c, breeder 8.1 (30)
CVA 50.0 (8)
RFM 30.0 (8)
C57/BL 34.0 (8)
NZB 2.0 (8)
imals donotshowtheseresponsestoconstantlight (16).
Similar results can be demonstrated with a single in-
jection of5 to 100 mgoftestosterone proprionate given
on the fifth day of life (17,18). Follicular cysts induced
by constant illumination are reversible when light cycle
is returned to normal. The estrous cycles reappear and
the ovaries become normal in gross and microscopic
appearance (19). In older, irregularly cycling rats, pre-
ovulatory follicles develop but many do not ovulate.
These nonovulatory follicles form ovanran cysts that re-
main within the ovary. The number of cysts increases
with age, forming a polycystic ovary (Plate 17); these
animals then enter a state ofconstant estrus (20). His-
tologically, follicular cysts may be distinguished from
normal Graafian follicles by the absence of an oocyte,
the profusion of follicular fluid, and characteristically,
by the thin wall ofthe cyst (Plate 18). Larger follicular
cysts often possess a thin fibrous outer layer lined on
the inner surface by one or two layers of cuboidal or
flattened granulosa cells (Plate 19) (14).
Lutein cysts or cystic corpora lutea may serve as a
source of prolonged, noncyclic progesteronic stimula-
tion. Microscopically, a lutein cyst has a large, fluid-
filled central cavity. Its wall consists of several layers
of granulosa-luteal cells. These cells are large polyhe-
dral cells with abundant, foamy, eosinophilic cytoplasm
thatcontains variable numbers offat droplets (Plate20)
(14).
Parovarian cysts are vesicular structures located in
themesovarium ormesosalpinx andarethoughttoarise
from vestigial remnants of the rostral ends of the me-
sonephric and paramesonephric ducts. These cysts are
lined by cuboidal epithelium and are surrounded by
smooth muscle (Plate 21). Parovarian cysts must be
distinguished from cystic distention ofthe rete tubules,
which lack smooth muscle in their cyst wall (Plate 22)
(21). DBA mice frequently have degrees of cystic de-
generation from dilatation of the rete tubules. These
cysts often deform the entire ovary. Cystic degenera-
tion should be differentiated from cystic enlargement
ofthebursa, whichisfrequentlyfoundinoldmice(Plate
15). Anenlargedbursacollapsesatdissection, disclosing
the ovary lying within. True ovarian cysts can be dis-
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sected intact, and ovarian tissue is found in their walls
(11).
Epidermoid cysts in this series were all diagnosed in
B6C3F1 mice. Ovarian epidermoid cysts were lined by
squamous epithelium and produced keratin (Plate 23).
Several malignant tumors have been reported to arise
from ovarian dermoid cysts (benign cystic teratoma) in
women (22). More than 80% ofthese tumors are squa-
mous cell carcinomas. There is one reported case in the
literature ofa Wistar rat that had a squamous cell car-
cinoma ofthe ovarythat arose fromanepidermoid cyst.
The animal had been treated with 7,12-dimethyl-
benz[a]anthracene (23). Other cysts also occur, the or-
igin ofwhich has been variously attributed to rete tub-
ules or misplaced embryonic structures. Such cysts are
lined by epithelium, which may be ciliated or which is
highcolumnarwithacidophiliccytoplasmicdropletsthat
are periodic-acid-Schiff positive. These cysts show a
tendency toward papilliferous growth (Plates 24 and
25). They may occur early in life but are more common
and larger later in life (10).
Vascular lesions
Vascular lesions and their sequelae were primarily
limitedtothemouse, wheretherewasa25-foldincrease
in disease incidence over rats (Table 9). An occasional
diagnosis ofhemorrhage or thrombosis was made in the
Fischer rat, but surprisingly, no diagnosis ofperiarter-
itis-nodosa (PAN) was made in the ovarian artery or
associated branches. PAN has recently been reviewed
Table 9. Vascular lesions ofthe ovary.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type of lesion Treated Control Treated Control
Hemorrhagic cyst 3 3 425 286
Hemorrhage 10 1 100 35
Hematoma 2 0 41 17
Thrombosis 1 0 35 15
Angiectasia 0 0 58 17
Periarteritis 0 0 3 4
Subtotal 16 4 662 374
Total 20 (0.05%)a 1036 (2.5%)
aNumbers inparentheses represent percent oftotal animals ofthat
species reviewed.
Table 10. Hyperplasia of the ovary.
Number of cases
Rat Mouse
Type ofhyperplasia Treated Control Treated Control
Epithelial
hyperplasiaa 6 3 147 24
Otherb 18 9 31 7
Subtotal 24 12 178 31
Total 36 (0.1%)c 209 (0.5%)
aAdenomatous/tubular/papllary hyperplasia.
bGranulosa cell/interstitial (stromal) cell hyperplasia.
cNumbers in parentheses represent percent oftotal animals ofthat
species reviewed.
Table 11. Atrophy of the ovary.
Number with atrophy ofovary
Rat Mouse
Treated Control Treated Control
56 42 597 241
Total 98 (0.2%)a 838 (2.0%)
aNumbersrepresentpercentoftotalanimalsofthatspeciesreviewed.
by Anver and Cohen (24); differences in incidence be-
tween rat strains were given, but data on Fischer rats
were not available. In NTP studies, the overall inci-
dence ofPAN has been comparatively low. Seven cases
ofperiarteritis were present in mice in this series. The
diagnoses of arteriosclerosis and perivasculitis were
made in two of these cases. The lesions were in the
ovarian artery or its branches and consisted of periad-
ventitial fibrosis, medial hypertrophy, medial fibrinoid
necrosis, and endothelial hypertrophy or hyperplasia
(Plate 26). Similar lesions have been reported in 020,
C57BL, NZB/BL, RF, RFM, PN, and BL/De strains
of mice (11,8,25,26).
In the B6C3F1 mouse, hemorrhagic cysts (Plate 27),
acute and chronic hemorrhage with thrombosis (Plate
28), and angiectasis were commonly seen within the
ovary. Old areas of hemorrhage often contained he-
mosiderin-laden macrophages, hematoidin pigment,
cholesterol clefts, dystrophic calcification, amyloid dep-
osition, orfibrosis. Diagnosesofhemorrhagiccystswere
not made for the normally occurring corpus hemor-
rhagicum ofthe mouse ovary. Angiectasis consisting of
dilated channels lined by large, plump, often pleo-
morphic endothelium was a frequent finding (Plate 29).
These vascular lesions, most often seen in aged mice,
had to be differentiated from hemangiomas and heman-
giosarcomas ofthe ovary. This diagnostic difficulty has
been noted by others (10,5,27).
Ofrelated interestwas theunusuallyhighpercentage
of vascular ovarian tumors documented in this same
database (13). Whythe mouse ismore prone to vascular
disease is unknown. Hemorrhage and thrombosis with
secondary mineralization and cholesterol clefts were
seen in these B6C3F1 mice and have been reported in
other mouse strains with granulosa cell tumors (6,28).
Ovarian angectasia has been reported in other mouse
strains unrelated to neoplasia (5,10,29). The lesion is
more common in virgin females than in breeders. Frith
(30) has reported ovarian hemorrhage and angiectasis
in 4.4% of BALB/c mice between 319 and 500 days of
age. Breeder females showed a zero incidence for the
same time frame. Telangiectasis principally affecting
vessels inthe ovary, uterus, and smallintestine (83.3%)
was a common finding in NZC/BL mice treated with
7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (31).
Hyperplasia
This diagnosis was reported in less than 1% of the
rats and mice in this series (Table 10). In rats, the
morphological qualifiers of adenomatous, tubular, or
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papillary were used for epithelial hyperplasia to de-
scribe an increase in Sertoli-like tubules or cords in
atrophic ovaries (Plate 30). These structures have been
described by others (7,32-35) and were characterized
by focal areas ofepithelial cells with vague cytoplasmic
borders and nuclear characteristics similar to those of
the Sertoli cells ofthe seminiferous tubule. These tub-
ulescontained adistinctbasementmembranebutlacked
other spermatogenic elements. They were most often
located near the hilus of the ovary. The formation of
testislike tubules similar to those seen in senile ovaries
can be observed in rats hypophysectomized at 26 days
of age (34). The tubules occur as early as 5 months of
age but are most common at 11 months. The formation
of these structures is thought to be associated with a
deficiency in gonadotropins (34). Tubular hyperplasia of
the ovary has been described in the Sprague-Dawley
rat (36). It may be differentiated from adenoma by size
and the absence ofcompression.
Epithelial hyperplasia was much more common in
B6C3F1 mice. Downgrowth of the overlying ovarian
epithelium was so extensive in some cases that the
ovary was replaced by interlacing clefts and tubules
lined bycuboidaltocolumnarepitheliumresemblingthe
germinal epithelium (Plate 31). Tubular downgrowths
are infrequent in most mouse strains, but are common
in CBA mice (10). Irradiation increases tubular prolif-
eration in aged mice (10). Distinction between tubular
hyperplasia and adenoma is difficult (10,37). Adenomas
are composed of a distinct mass of tubulo-stromal ele-
ments, may compress adjacent tissues, and are usually
2 to 3 mm or more in diameter (38). Interstitial cell
hyperplasia (Plate 32) and hypertrophy are commonly
seen in ovaries with follicular atrophy. Hypertrophy of
interstitial cells can occur as a host response to toxic
injury in the absence of ovarian atrophy. In the NTP
subchronic study of tricresyl phosphate, this type of
lesion was observed (Plate 33). Granulosa cell hyper-
plasia has occasionally been observed (Plate 34) (32).
Atrophy
Ovarianatrophy occurred inmice 10times more often
than in rats (Table 11) and was associated with aging
(Plate 35). Morphologically, there is adiminution in size
and weight of ovaries in older mice. Microscopically,
there is a decrease in the number of follicles and/or
increase in the number ofcystic follicles. Corpora lutea
are decreased in number; in mice, corpora lutea show
atendencytowardhyalinization and amyloiddeposition.
There is a marked increase in interstitial cells, many of
which containceroidpigment (7,11,33). Nudemice, neo-
natallythymectomized mice, orratsandrodentstreated
with hormones or irradiation have ovarian dysgenesis
or atrophy (32,33,39-41). Ovarian atrophy resulting
from urethane injection in neonatal mice has been de-
scribed in C57/BL6J mice (42). In the NTP subchronic
toxicity study of vinylcyclohexene, a marked dose-re-
lated follicular atrophy in the mouse was observed
(Plate 36).
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PLATE 1. Low powerphotomicrograph ofan ovarian abscess in a B6C3F1 mouse. (A) The necrosuppurative process has replaced the majority
ofthe ovarian parenchyma. (B) Wall of abscess (left) with zone ofnecrosis and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (right).
A B
:LATE 2. Suppurative metritis in a B6C3F1 mouse. (A) Low power photomicrograph shows large abscess in wall ofuterus with impingement
on the lumen. (B) Higher magnification demonstrates dilated endometrial glands filled with polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
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PLATE 3. Chronic inflammation of the ovary in a F344 rat. (A) Infiltration of lymphocytes and plasma cells in ovarian capsule, parovarian
fat, and perifollicular interstitial tissue. (B) Chronic inflammation of the corpus leuteum. Inset: lymphocytes and macrophages adjacent to
luteal cells.szw*,w£p;]1-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~.ss..i......"
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PLATE 4. Fibrosis ofthe ovaryin aB6C3F1 mouse. (A) Fibrous connective tissue hasreplaced halfthe ovary. (B) Densecollagen isanisotropic
under partially polarized light.
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PLATE 5. (A) Granulomatous oophoritis in a F344 rat. Inset: Multifocal aggregates of foamy macrophages surrounded by lymphocytes. (B)
Diffuse granulomatous inflammation of the ovary in a F344 rat with giant cells (). Inset: multinucleated giant cells.
PLATE 6. Photomicrograph of dystrophic calcification in the ovary
of a B6C3F1 mouse.
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PLATE 7. Osseousmetaplasia ofthe ovaryinareaofoldhemorrhage in aB6C3F1 mouse. (A) Ovariancapsuleis thickenedbyfibrousconnective
tissue (top). Osseous metaplasia is seen below. (B) Higher magnification showing dystrophic calcification (left) and osteoid (right).
PLATE 8. Focal area of fatty change in ovarian parenchyma of a
F344 rat.
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PLATE 9. Three types of ovarian amyloidosis observed in B6C3F1
mice. (A) Intracellular amyloid depositionwithinparenchyma. (B)
Amyloid deposition in walls ofovarian blood vessels. (C) Amyloid
deposition in older area ofhemorrhage (left). Note hemosiderin-
laden macrophages (right).
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PLATE 10. Hyalin degeneration of corpora lutea in ovary of aged
F344 rat.
PLATE 11. Low power photomicrograph ofdegenerative changes in
corpora lutea of F344 rat ovary. (4) Foci of thrombosis.
PLATE 12. Lipochrome (ceroid) pigment in ovary of F344 rat.
Lightly stained areas are interstitial cells containing lipochrome
pigment. Higher magnification (inset) shows intracytoplasmic pig-
ment (4) within ovarian interstitial cells.
PLATE 13. Hemosiderin-laden macrophages in ovarian wall at site
of chronic necrohemorrhagic inflammation in a B6C3F1 mouse.
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PLATE 15. Multiple, early, follicular cysts in a F344 rat. Note ab-
sence of oocytes and distention ofthe bursa.
PLATE 14. Melaninpigment inthewallofanovarianembryonic cyst
in a B6C3F1 mouse.
PLATE 16. Solitary follicular cyst in the ovary ofan aged F344 rat. PLATE 17. Subgross photomicrograph of thin-walled polycystic
ovary in aged F344 rat.
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PLATE 18. Large follicular cyst containing hemorrhage and choles-
terol clefts in a B6C3F1 mouse.
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PLATE 19. Characteristics ofovarian follicular cyst wall from F344 rats with (A) low cuboidal epithelium; and (B) thin wall lined by squamous
epithelium.
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PLATE 20. Lutein cyst from a F344 rat. (A) Cyst contains proteinaceous fluid. (B) Cystic corpus luteum is lined by flattened epithelium. The
wall contains several layers ofgranulosa cells with foamy cytoplasm containing a few fat vacuoles.
A
PLATE 21. (A) Large parovarian cyst from an aged F344 rat. (B) Smooth muscle in wall of cyst.
B
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PLATE 22. Cystic rete tubule in ovary of B6C3F1
Note lack ofsmooth muscle in cyst wall.
B
mouse. (A) Cystic distention of the rete tubule in one pole of the ovary. (B) Cystic rete.
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PLATE 23. Low power photomicrograph of an epidernoid cyst in a B6C3F1 mouse. (A) Note laminated appearance of keratin in cyst(4).
(B) Higher magnification shows stratified squamous epithelium in cyst wall with keratin production.
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PLATE 24. Embryonic cyst in ovary ofa B6C3F1 mouse. (A) Large
cyst contains proteinaceous material. Note portion of cyst wall
with papilliferous growth *). (B) Focal area within cyst wall
contains glands and goblet cells similar to intestinal epithelium.
(C) Balance of cyst wall contains high columnar epithelium with
basilar nuclei and abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm.
PLATE 25. Ovarian embryonic cyst from a B6C3F1 mouse. Cyst has
undulatingborder and is lined bypseudocolumnarepithelium with
acidophilicglobules and nuclei oriented toward the surface(inset).
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PLATE 26. Periarteritis of ovarian artery and its branches in
B6C3F1 mice. (A)Medialhypertrophy. (B)Fibrinoidnecrosiswith
perivascular inflammatory cell infiltration. (C) Necrotizing arter-
itis with thickening ofthe arterial wall, obliteration ofthe lumen,
fibrinoid necrosis, andpolymorphonuclearleukocytesinthemedia,
and early periadventitial fibrosis.
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PLATE 27. Large hemorrhagic cyst in ovary of a B6C3F1 mouse.
Lines of Zahn produce laminated appearance.
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PLATE 28. Ovarian thromboses. (A) Multiple thrombi (4) in degenerating corpus luteum of a F344 rat. Note ring of polymorphonuclear
leukocytes adherent to surface of thrombi. (B) Large organizing thrombus in ovarian artery of B6C3F1 mouse.
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PLATE 29. Ovarian angiectasis in a B6C3F1 mouse. Photomicro-
graph demonstrates dilated vascularchannels filled with blood and
lined by endothelial cells.
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PLATE 30. Ovarian epithelial hyperplasia in the F344 rat. (A) Serpentine appearance of sertoli-like structures. Note distinct basement
membrane and lack ofspermatogenic elements. (B) Solitary Sertoli-like tubule in atrophic ovary.
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PLATE 31. Adenomatous hyperplasia of the ovary in B6C3F1 mice. (A) Low power photomicrograph demonstrating small ovary with down-
growth of the germinal epithelium. Note lack of follicles. (B) Higher magnification shows interstitial cells separated by interlacing clefts
and tubules.
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PLATE 32. Focal hyperplasia of interstitial cells in nonatrophic
ovary of a F344 rat. Note packets of interstitial cells separated
by delicate fibrovascular stroma (inset).
PLATE 33. Interstitial cell hypertrophy of the ovary in a F344 rat
treated with tricresyl phosphate. Note replacement of ovary by
islands of hypertrophied interstitial cells. Higher magnification
(inset) demonstrating increased nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio. Note
condensed nuclei and voluminous cytoplasm when compared to
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PLATE 34. Focal hyperplasia ofgranulosa cells in ovary ofB6C3F1
mouse.
PLATE 35. Severe ovarian atrophy associated with aging in a
B6C3F1 mouse. Reduced size can be compared to normal oviduct
PLATE 36. Diffuse follicular atrophy in ovary ofB6C3F1 mouse in-
duced by treatment with vinylcyclohexene.
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